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Abstract. In this paper, two large scale (LS)–multiple–input multiple–
output (MIMO) systems and their performance over 3D statistical out-
door millimeter wave (mmWave) channel model are considered and thor-
oughly analyzed. Namely, spatial multiplexing (SMX) and spatial modu-
lation (SM) systems are considered. The performance of both systems in
terms of average bit error ratio (ABER) and channel capacity are derived
and studied. Obtained results divulge that SM can achieve higher the-
oretical capacity than SMX system. Further, SMX system is shown to
o"er better ABER and mutual information performance as compared
to SM system for the same system configuration. Yet, SM demonstrate
significant energy e!ciency (EE) enhancement for large scale number of
transmit antennas.
Keywords: Millimeter-wave (mmWave) communication
Spatial modulation (SM) · Spatial Multiplexing (SMX)
Large–scale MIMO (LS–MIMO)
1 Introduction
CISCO anticipated recently [8] that wireless mobile data tra!c will witness
tremendous growth in the coming few years. Such growth is impelled by the
huge spread of IoT applications and video streaming. It is anticipated that data
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The spectral e!ciency increases
linearly with the number of
transmit antennas
The spectral e!ciency increases
by base two logarithm of the




The CC increases at the receiver





It is not a"ected by ICI and
provides the same
computational complexity of a
single transmit antenna systems
Hardware
Complexity
All transmit antennas are active
and each antenna requires
individual RF chain, which
complicate the deployment and
increase the cost [12]
Only one transmit antenna is
active on each time so only one
RF chain is required which
reduces the hardware
complexity
tra!c will reach 30.6 Exabytes per month by 2020. Yet, the existing spectrum is
overcrowded and can not accommodate such massive increase in data rates [8].
Therefore, interest in utilizing unregulated wide spectrum has increased in the
past few years.
One of the promising technologies for future 5G and beyond wireless sys-
tems is millimetre–wave (mmWave) communication [16], which utilizes huge
range of unused spectrum and promises significant enhancement is spectral e!-
ciency. Another technique that witness huge research interest is large scale (LS)–
multiple–input multiple–output (MIMO) [3] systems, which leads to very high
data rates. Combining mmWave with LS–MIMO promises to achieve the needed
capacity and to accommodate the demand for high-data rate wireless systems.
mmWave technology provides several gigahertz bandwidths and is a promis-
ing solution for the spectrum congestion in current wireless standards. mmWave
o"ers a bountiful spectrum spanning from 24–300 GHz that can be employed
to achieve multi-gigabits per second data rates. Hence, it addresses many chal-
lenges in future wireless systems including very high data rates, and real-time
and reliable communications [6]. Yet, the propagation of mmWave signals require
accurate channel modeling that attracted significant research interest in litera-
ture [1,16]. Among the many existing models, a 3D channel model is shown
in [16] to be the most comprehensive and accurately match measurement data.
Therefore, it is considered in this study.
Developing an e!cient MIMO technique is an active research topic for the
past 20 years aiming to boost the capacity of wireless systems [19]. As such,
MIMO systems are the main technology in 4G wireless standard and will
play a major role in 5G and beyond standards [13]. Yet, practical implemen-
tation of MIMO systems face several challenges and two promising technolo-
gies are widely studied. Namely, spatial multiplexing (SMX) [9] and spatial
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modulation (SM) [2,7,11] MIMO systems promise significant advantages and
undergoes intensive research interest. The advantages and disadvantages for each
system are tabulated in Table 1. The requirement for massive data rate growth
in future systems will rely on LS–MIMO systems [19]. Deploying large number
of transmit antennas promises much higher spectral e!ciency than conventional
MIMO schemes [19]. Combining LS–MIMO and mmWave systems assure signif-
icant performance enhancement in terms of spectral e!ciency and bandwidth,
and are the key technologies for future 5G wireless systems.
This study aims at highlighting the performance of SMX and SM for
mmWave system by evaluating their average bit error ratio (ABER), capacity
and energy e!ciency (EE). Interesting results are reported where it is revealed
that SMX is superior to SM in terms of ABER assuming similar MIMO con-
figuration. However, considering LS MIMO system significantly ameliorate SM
performance. Even though this enhancement requires large number of anten-
nas, they can be deployed at marginal cost of SM as discussed in [12]. Also,
the channel capacity of SM is shown to be higher than that of SMX. Thereby,
both MIMO schemes have several pros and cons when combined with mmWave
communication. The use of which system depends on the data rate and ABER.
For LS–MIMO with hundred of antennas, SM is preferred with its much cheaper
energy implementation. Whereas SMX is better scheme for small scale MIMO
setup since it promises lower ABER performance.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Sect. 2 introduces the system
and channel models. The mutual information and theoretical capacity for SMX
and SM systems are derived and discussed in Sect. 3. Section 4 summarizes the
obtained results. Finally, the paper is concluded in Sect. 5.
2 System and Channel Models
2.1 MIMO Systems
SMX: In SMX, all transmit antennas are activated simultaneously to transmit
! = Nt log2 (M) bits, with each antenna transmitting M–quadrature amplitude
modulation (QAM) symbol [9]. Activating all antennas simultaneously require
that they should be synchronized and the overall transmit power is divided
among them.
SM: In SM, only one transmit antenna is activated each time instance. Thus, the
spectral e!ciency of SM is ! = log2 Nt + log2 M bits [5,11]. In SM the incoming
! data bits are divided into two parts;
i. The first part, log2(Nt), bits determine which transmit antenna lt is active,
where lt = 1, 2, .., Nt.
ii. The second part with log2 M bits modulate a symbol driven from M–QAM
constellation and then transmitted from the lt transmit antenna.
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The generated SM unique symbol vector, xt, contains only single nonzero element
and the vector is broadcasted over a mmWave MIMO channel matrix with an
Nr ! Nt dimension and a transfer function of H. The signal at the input of the
receive antennas experiences an Nr-dim additive white Gaussian noise (AWGN)
(n), with zero mean and "2n variance.
The signal at the receiver can be written as
y = Hxt + n. (1)
Considering that the transmitted symbol is normalized, i.e., Es = E["Hx"2F] =
Nr, the signal-to-noise-ratio (SNR) is written as SNR = Es/N0 = 1/"2n, with
" · "F being the Frobenius norm.
2.2 3D Statistical mmWave Channel Model
Assuming that all transmit antennas are omni-directional antennas and operat-
ing at a mmWave frequency. The channel between the nt-th and nr-th transmit






















denoting the complex channel fading of the l-th sub-path, among the
existing L multi-path components, between the nt-th and nr-th antennas, and
the amplitude, phase and propagation-delay of the same sub-path are denoted
by al, 'l and $l. Also, the angle of departure (AOD) and angle of arrival (AOA)
azimuth/elevation angle vectors are given by %nt,l and &nr,l for the nt-th and
nr-th antennas. Assuming that the antennas at both side are aligned along the























with the elevation AOD and AOA for the nt-th and nr-th transmit and receive



























with * being the wavelength.
The parameters in this study, al, 'l, (znt,l, )
z
nr,l
, and $l, are generated accord-
ing to [16] considering outdoor mmWave model.
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2.3 Optimum Receiver
The optimum decoder is considered for both SMX and SM in this paper, which









with all possible transmitted vector for each system and grouped in the set X
contains every possible (Nt ! 1) and the estimated vector is denoted by ·̂.
3 Capacity Analysis
3.1 Mutual Information
To compute the capacity of SM and SMX systems, the mutual information, which
represents the number of received and decoded bits without errors, should be
computed. For SMX, I(X;Y), is given by [10],
I(X;Y) = EH {I (X;Y |H )} = EH {H (Y |H ) # H (Y |X,H )} , (6)
where H(·) denoting the entropy function and all possible (Nr ! 1) receive vec-
tors are grouped in Y. Then, I(X;X|H) is written as










In SM, the channel paths are used as a spatial constellation symbols that are
modulated by source data bits and used to convey part of the information data.
Hence, the mutual information for SM systems is given by,
I (H,S;Y) = H (Y) # H (Y|H,S) (8)
















Spatial Multiplexing: By definition, the capacity is [10],
C = max
pX
I (X;Y |H ) , (10)
where the theoretical capacity is achieved maximization by selecting proper pX
such that the mutual information is maximized, with pX being the probability
distribution function (PDF) of the transmitted space of vectors X.
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Substituting (6) in (10), the capacity for SMX is rewritten as,
C = max
pX
(H (Y |H ) # H (Y |X,H )) . (11)
A significant conclusion can be drawn from (11) where the entropy
H(Y |X,H ) is not function of X. Thereby, (11) is maximized if H (Y |H ) is
maximized. Considering that the entropy is maximized if a zero-mean complex
Gaussian distribution is considered as derived in [17]. As such, the maximum
entropy of Y is,









The entropy of Y knowing X is,
















Spatial Modulation: In SM the information bits are modulated in the di"erent




I (H,S;Y) = max
pH,pS
{H (Y) # H (Y |H,S )} (15)
where pH and pS are the PDFs of H and S respectively.
As in (11), the left hand size of (15) does not depend on S nor H. Thus,
the maximization in (15) is only of H (Y). The entropy H (Y) is maximized




, with "2Y denoting the variance of Y and 0Nr is an
Nr–length all zeros vector. From (1), the received signal is complex Gaussian
distributed only if HS $ CN (0Nr , INr ), where 0N is an N–length all zeros vec-
tor, and IN is an N !N identity matrix. By assuming HS is complex Gaussian
distributed, the entropy of Y following the same steps as discussed for (13) is,







Under these conditions and with the help of (11), (13), and (16), the space
modulation techniques (SMT) capacity is given by,




= Nr log2 (1 + SNR) . (17)
4 Results
Presented results in this section, Figs. 1, 2 and 3, study and compare the per-
formance of SM and SMX over 3D mmWave statistical channel model while
varying di"erent system and channel parameters. It is assumed that a base-
station with Nt transmit antennas communicates with a single user that has Nr
receive antennas.
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4.1 ABER Performance Comparison
Figure 1 depicts the ABER while varying Nt for both SMX and SM systems
while achieving a spectral e!ciency of ! = 16 and considering Nr = 2. Reported
results reveal that SMX outperforms SM by about 3 dB in SNR. This can be
attributed to the fact that SMX requires smaller constellation diagram than SM
to achieve the target spectral e!ciency.

















SMX, Nt=8, M =4
SMX, Nt=16, M =2
SM, Nt=8, M =8192
SM, Nt=16, M =4096
50 52 54 56 58
10-2
3dB
Fig. 1. ABER performance of SM and SMX assuming Nt = 8, and 16, Nr = 2 and a
spectral e!ciency of ! = 16bps/Hz.
Considering the case where Nt = 16 while varying Nr for the same ! = 16
is studied and results are illustrated in Fig. 2. Increasing the number of receive
antennas enhances the performance of SMX and SM systems. Yet, SMX still
outperforms SM by about 6, and 11 dB respectively for Nr = 2 and 4. This
behavior can be attributed to the same reason as discussed earlier.
4.2 Capacity Results
Mutual information results are depicted in Fig. 3 for ! = 8 and 16 while assuming
Nt = 8 and Nr = 4 antennas. The capacity curves for both systems are also
depicted. It is observed that SM and SMX perform nearly the same at a spectral
e!ciencies of 8. Yet, for ! = 16 bits, SMX o"ers higher mutual information than
SM. It can be seen that at SNR = 30 dB, SMX mutual information is 3.32 bits
higher than the mutual information of SM. Even though SMX outperforms SM
it term of mutual information, SM can achieve higher capacity as can be seen
from the figure, where for SMX it is required more 11 dB to achieve the same
spectral e!ciency, 16 bits.
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SMX, Nr=2, M =4
SMX, Nr=4, M =4
SM, Nr=2, M =4096
SM, Nr=4, M =4096





Fig. 2. ABER performance of SM and SMX assuming Nt = 16, Nr = 2 and 4 and a
spectral e!ciency of ! = 16bps/Hz.

























SMX,  = 8, M =2
SMX,  =16, M =4
Capacity, SM
SM,  = 8, M =32
SM,  =16, M = 8192
3.32 bits11dB
Fig. 3. Mutual information of SM and SMX for variant ! while assuming Nt = 8 and
Nr = 4.
4.3 Energy E!ciency
The EE of both systems is studied with respect to the ergodic capacity and for
di"erent antenna setups and results are shown in Fig. 4. We define the EE as the
ratio between the total number correctly received bits (C) to the total power
consumption (Ps) [18], EE =
Cergodic
Ps
. For comparison analysis, we consider
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Bits per Channel Use 



















SM ,  Nt=2
SMX, Nt=8
SM ,  Nt=8
SM
PTx <  Pmax
Fig. 4. EE of SM and SMX with Nr = 4, (Solid line) when (PTx ! Pmax).
the EARTH power model, which describes the relation between the total power
supplied and the radio frequency (RF) transmit power as [4], Ps = NRFPmin +
mPTx, where NRF is the required number of RF chains, NRF = Nt for SMX
and NRF = 1 for SM, Pmin is the minimum RF chain power consumption, m
denotes the slope of the load dependent power consumption, and PTx is the
total RF transmit power. The measurements in [16] were carried in a microcell
environment. From [4] for a microcell environment Pmin = 53 w, m = 3.1, and
the maximum transmit power per RF chain is Pmax = 6.3 w. The figure shows
that SM o"ers better EE than SMX, where SM o"ers an improvement in the EE
by up to 36% and 74% compared to SMX for Nt = 2 and Nt = 8, respectively.
This is because for SM, the total RF transmit power is fixed. However, for SMX
it increases by the number of transmit antennas.
5 Conclusions
Two promising MIMO techniques are studied and analyzed in this paper for
mmWave communication systems. namely, SM and SMX MIMO systems are
evaluated in terms of error probability, capacity and energy e!ciency. Reported
results reveal that the performance of both systems highly depends on the con-
sidered MIMO setup. For the same hardware configuration, SMX is superior to
SM since it requires smaller constellation diagram to achieve the same data rate.
Yet, SM performance significantly enhances as the number of transmit anten-
nas increase. Considering SM with LS MIMO configuration is very feasible since
it can implemented with single RF chain and it does not scale the consumed
power. Also, the high frequency of mmWave signals allow for integrating large
number of antennas in small dimension without causing significant correlation
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among them. A clear answer to the raised question in the paper title is shown
to be equivocal, where both systems can be traded o" in terms of performance
and energy consumption.
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